
FHTSIOL'I EICKED BY OLLi, Weak Kidneys'.U
3 I?

ITS k BOQD THING

So Pnsh it Along. Encourage

the Paper Pnlp Industry
Jnst Established jn

this city.
If we don't believe in ourselves no--

mm
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
AVegetable Preparalionfor As-

similating Hie Food andBegula-tin- g

UieStoiDachs andBowels of

Weak KldDera. nr.1T olnt to wk kldae?
Nenrea. The ktdrlere. Ilk tlie. Heart, and the
Stomach, Snd their weekneee, not in the otfaa
tuell. but In the net-re-e that control and euide
aud itrenrtheu them. Dr. 8hoop Keatofattve ti
a medicine epeclacallr prepared to reach theae
eootrolUni aenrea. To doctor the Kidney alone,
la (utile. It la a waete of time, and o( nouer ai
well.'

If roar back aches or ia weak, 11 the arise
ecaldi or la dark and (treat . If rou have trmptoma
Of Brighte or other dlttreetlat or danferoui kid.
Bar dlaeaae, try Dr. Shoop'l Butoratl ve a month
tablets or Liquid and ate what It ean aud will
So tor you. Drugs!! recommend and eell

BrSboop' 8
yQGforotBuo

F.S. DUFFY,

Si'ORT PASSING EVENTS.

The name of John Slade was inad-

vertently mentioned in the superior
court proceedings yesterday as having

Growing girls need care, julvice and medicine,
especially on reaching "the age of puberty, A

.

mother's tender care and words, of caution will
.!?often accomplish wonders. As for medicine, t
" gentle, safe and reliable strengthening tonic Is"
' Wine of Cardui,

. It will, prevent and relieve pain, regulate the
functions, clear the cblfnplexion and strengthen ,

.' the constitution. ; . '. ;..
;

;.'

it is a valuable medicine for growing girls. It

I hras tided thousands oyer a critical period, and
saved them from years of suffering. It can never
do harm and is sure to do good.

A relief or cure for all female disorders In girts
.and women.

X
At every druggist's in

been sentenced to- - lAeaawsafjbs on thslaend their investment

Bears the

Signature
1 I
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Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Oil
VMS eCMTAua aeeiMHT. aww torn orrr.

ini 1 iTif as

Promotes DigesticnxCheerFur
ness andRest.Contatns neither
Opium,Morphine norMiuexaL
NotHjlrc otic.
aw afoujysmjapaxms

Atx.SmMt t

Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
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EXACT COPT OF WSAEBOL

7M
Always Remember the ..5au Ncna

Xcrcs a Cold in One Day, Crip iaTfcro.

NEW CAR LOAD

IKS U F.

Frank Bohannon, the Negro

Murderer Grows Submis-

sive in the Shadow of

Gallows. - Negro

Shot by Officer

Will Die. '

(Special Correspondence.)

Greeensboro, Feb 8 In the Federal
court this morning, the time wss con- -

stimed by taking evidence in the Hardin
Bankruptcy ease, and at II o'clock the
petitioners rested their case and R II.
Hardin for the respondents wss put on
the stand.- - Several other witnesses
were examined.

Dr. J W. Long of this city was sum
moned to Pilot Mountain this morning,
to attend Dr. J. B. Smith, a prominent
physician who was kicked in the head
by a mule yesterday afternooon.. Ef
fort was made to secure a private car
to bring him to St. Leo's hospital here,
but the ear could not be obtained.'

Notwithstanding the fact that the
carpenters have finished work on the
scaffold from which Frank Bohannon
will be hanged Friday at noon, his at
torney Mr. G. Sam Bradshaw left on
the early morning train yesterday , for
Raleigh to lay the facts of the case be
fore Gov. Glenn snd to appeal to his
excellency to commute the sentence to
life imprisonment He will show among
other things, that while Bohannon kill-

ed Bratchman he was a tool in Ki
Crutchfield's hands and but for Crutch
field, would not have committed the
deed, as Crutcbfleld had a great evil
influence over him. ' Sometime ago
Bohannon urged the Governor to inter
fere, which he declined to do, stating
that Bohannon had been found guilty
of murder and he believed, justly so.
Still Bohannon has a faint hope that he
will have his life spared, and to oblige.
Mr. Bradshaw consented to go to Ral-

eigh. If the Cover does not interfere
Bohannon will probably he hanged
at 12 o'clock Friday, and while, by law
only about thirty can witness the exe-

cution. Sheriff Jones has received
many applications from people who de
sire to be present :

George Wilson, the negro who was
shot by policeman Skbene, some time
last fall while trying to escape from
the officer, and who has since been in
St Lee's hospital Is not getting on as
well as he did some time ago. ! His
lower limbs were paralized when he
was shot, ard it is also thought that he
has consumption, so there is little hope
for his recovery.
, At the home of ber parents on Sum
mit Avenue, Miss Alice Galium enter
tained yesterday afternoon at a linen
shower in honor of Miss Alice White,
who on Thursday February 7, is to be
married .to Mr."0. " Leslie Grubs.
The receiving party consisted of Miss
Callom, assisted by Misses Mollie Jones,
Ore Lee, Lake Stafford, Paisley Elling
ton, Laurinda Richardson and Mary
Callum. Toe dainty bits of linen were
suspended in a Japanese umbrella over
ft cosy corner of Japanese draperies,
and after the bride-to-b- e was seated,
the hostess pulled the ribbon which
shewed the gifts. : j ,

Another out-of-to- couple were
married here last night, they being
Mr. Joseph Lewis and Miss Jessica
Watson, both of Fall River Mass. by
Rev. Father Vincent of St Benedict
Catholic church. Only a few friends
were present at the ceremony. Mr.
Lewis is examiner of masonry work for
the Southern Railway Company with
headquarters at Thomasville, where
they will reside.

A Cvsrsnlsii Cars Per Pllei ,

lochlug. Blind, .Bleeding, Protruding,
Piles. Druggists are authorised to re-

fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
te ears in 6 to 14 days. 60c. ;

A critic is a man who couldn't have
done it himself.

Ntitected Colds Threalta Ills.

v (From the Cnicago Tribune.) .

. "Don't trifle with ft cold", is good
advice for prudent men and women; It
may be vital in the case of ft child.
Proper food, good ventilstion, and dry,
warm clothing are the proper safe-

guards sgsinst colds. - If they are main
tained through the changeable weather
of autumn, winter and spring, j the
ehsneea of a surprise from ordinary
colds will be slight . But the ordinary
light eold will become severe if neglec-

ted, and ft well established rips cold is
to tie germs of diphtheria what honey
is to the bee. The greatest menace to

1 shild life at this season of the year is
the neglected cold." Whether it, is a
child cr adult, tne cold slight or severe,
the very best treatment that can be
adopted is to give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It is safe and sure. The greet
popularity and Immense sale of this
preparation has been attained by its
remarkable cures of this ailment A
cold never results in pneumonia when

it ia given.' For sals by Davis Phar
macy and F 8 Duffy. ,'t l

Among the virtuous disgrace is con- -

aUered before life. Euripides. ; ;

Id till lb

$1.00 bottles. Try it.

ill1
P.

What to e Whss Blheus.

The right thing to do when you fed
bilious is to take a dose of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
will cleanse the stomach and regulate
the liver and bowels. Try it Price,
25 cents. Samples free at Davis' Phar
macy and F. 8. Duffy's drug store.

Little by little we depart from the
terrible and reach the ridiculous.
Longinus. v . " ,

OABTOHIA. -

No longer let us be talking here, nor
put off the work which God baa trusted
to our hands Homer.

' WILUAMS' KIDNEY PILLS. - -

' Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem and caused trouble with your Kid-
neys and Bladder? Have you pains in
the loins, bide. back, BToihsand blad
der? Have you a flabby appearance of
the face. esDeciallv under the eyes?
Too frequent desire to pass urine? If
so William's Kidnev Pills will rare you.
Sample Free. By mail CO cents. Sold
bv Drusvists.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.,
Cleveland. O. SoldbvU. A. Harget.

Emulation is good for mankind. He--
siod.

Those who are guided by ret son are
generally successful in their plans.- -

Herodotus.

CASTOR I A
, Tor In&ats and Childrea.

Tha Rind Yea Wm tt:ti
Bears the snV eJ

Bignnraroof

William's Carbolle lilvt With Aralc
Wits Hazel.

The best Salve in the world br Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheora,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all skin
eruptions. It is guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
2Se by druggists.

WILLIAMS M'FG. CO.. " Prop's,
Cleveland. 0. Sold by D. A. Hargetj

One man was killed and tare others
were fatally injured in a freight wreck
in Pennsylvania.

. Piles get quick relief from Dr.
Shoop's Magic Ointment Remember

disappear like magic by its Try It
and seel F.S. Duffy. -

An income-ta- x measure Waal Intro
duced into the French Chamber ef De

Rising From the firavs. : .
'

A prominent manufacture; Wm. A.
Fertwell, of Lucama, N, Ct relates a
most remarkable experience. Hescyii
'After taking less than 8 bottles of Cee
trie Bitters, I feel Hk one rising from
the grave. My troubW is Bright's

in the Diabetten stsge. I fully be,
lieve Electric Bitters will cure me per-
manently, for it has already stopped the
liver and bladder amplications which,
have troubled ma Tor years." Ciiaraa-tee- d

at all druggists. Price only 60c

- I have just returned from the West with a Car load of Extra Fine Horses

and Mules, weighing 950 to 1,300 pounds, among them a few pair of A 1 draft
or timner Horses. Also the right kind for farming and road purposes.

Have also got a few more 2 Horse Farm Wagons and Buggies, about IB

sets of Harness, left over from my 'Big Sale" which I ill dispose of at cost to

early buyers.
Don't miss this opportunity to save money. Respectfully,

L. G. Daniels

' one else will New Bern has a natural
j
advantage in the way of water facili-- 1

ties, not only for shipping purposes,but
also for water power sufficient to turn
the wheels of two hundred facto-

ries, the employees of which would
make a city in itself of 100 000 inhabi- -

tsnts. It requires of the merchants,
business men, and others, of our city

and encouragement, sub-

stantial as well as moral, to new indus-

tries. Other cities are constantly seek
ing new industries and are offering free
sites, exemption from taxation for a
period of years and other privileges as
an inducement "to come in and grow
up with us."

It has been quite the cmtom for a
number of years for many people to

(

money away u
distant States for building lots, that
would require twenty years healthy and
vigorous growth, for the city which
they are supposed to be adjacent to, to
make them salable at a profit over the
purchase price; for mining stock; for
plantation stock, all of which, of their
very nature are considered, by shrewd-

est investors, as more or less of s gam-
ble when their conditions are most
promising in general outlook.

Our home people have the ability; our
county has the resources, and our home
city offers the opportunities that Bhould

be the first to receive our confidence.
98 percent of all business is done on
confidence.

Skin Disease of Twenty Years' Standing

, Cured.,

I want you to know how much Cham-

berlain's Salve has done for me. It has
cured my face of a skin disease of al-

most twenty years' standing. I have
been treated by several as smart phy-

sicians ss we have in this country and
they did me no good, but two boxes of
this salve has cured me. Mrs. Fannie
Griffin, Troy, Ala. Chamberlain's Salve
is for sale by Davis Pharmacy and F
S Duffy.

An old bachelor wants to know what
life without love is if it isn't married
life.

Croup can positively be stopped in
20 minutes." No vomiting nothing to
sicken or distress your child. A sweet,
pleasant and safe syrup, called Dr.
Shoop's Croup Cure does the work and
does it quickly, Dr. Shoop's Croup
Cure is for Croup alone, remember
It does not to cure a dozen ailments.
It's for Croup, that's all. Sold by F.S!
Duffy.

When a man tries to plesse his wife's
relatives he attempts the impossible.

. Hunting for Trouble,

"I've lived in California 20 years, and
am still hunting for trouble in the way
of burns, sores, wounds, boils, cuts,
sprains, or a case of piles that Bucklen's
Arnica Salve won't quickly cure,
writes .Charles Walters, of Alleghany
Sierra Co. No use hunting, Mr. Wal

ters: it cures every case. Guaranteed
by all druggists 25c ,

Every self-ma- de man thinks other
men ought to borrow his pattern.

Chamberlain's Cough Rsmtdy a Favorite

"We prefer Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to any other for our children,"
says Mr L J Woodbury of' Twining,
Mich. "'It has also done the work for
us in hard colds and croup, and we take
measure in recommending it" For
sale by Davis Pharmacy snd F S Duf
fy.

From the bird's viewpoint ft single
bush is worth ft dozen hands.

THE PATIEKGE OF JOB.

Could HardlyEndure the Torment of

Itching Piles.

Itching piles is constant torment so
is eczema.

No comfort aU day no rest at night.

Can't keep your mind on work.
No use to go to bed.
Suffer no longer; ute Doan's Oint-

ment. It gives relief in five or ten
minutes. It cures in a short tin-e-
cures tostsy cured.

New Bern people endorse it
John ?. Hanff, proprietor of a gener-

al merchandise store, at 80 Middle St,
says: "I used Doan's Kidney Pills and

they are all they are represented to be.
I can also ssy that Doan's Ointment is

the best thing that I ever used for itch-

ing hemorrhoids. I suffered untold ag-

ony with them, could not rest one mo-

ment, day or night, and I could not find

anything to relieve the suffering until

I came across Doans Ointment and
procured it at Bradham's Pharmacy. It
relieved me at once; and acted entirely
different from anything else I ever
used. You could talk about this rem
edv for a month and it would not be
like one application of the ointment
You ean uss my nam snd I will be on
ly too pleased to recommend these rem
edies to anyone whenever opportunity
arises,"

For aale by all dealers. Price 60c
Foster-Mi- ll Co., Buffalo, New York,
ma acenta for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's snd
take no oiher.

! - 5 C mra
1

J. A. JONES,

I E Latham's Market Letter.

Special to Journal:
. Greensboro, Feb There aeema .to

be ft never ending,, insatiable demand

for cotton of the better and medium
grades. The low grades and New York

contract i also, seem to find friends, be-

cause the undesirable grades are not
pressing and New York futures are up
about forty points. This advance is en-

tirely the result of the spot situation,

because the preparation for the new
crop is making excellent progress, and
my friends beyond the Mississippi river
predict a large .increase in acreage.

The "insight" now is over one million
bales larger, than the big crop year,

and still the mills are greedy buyers.

Estimating the crop at 131 millions,

sad the consumption ,atv 12 millions,

it does not take a lightning calculator
- to .figure that consumption is only

about three weeks behind producing,

van with this big crop, and proves be-

yond argument the need of a big crop'

to be grown this yeir. Nature may be
less kindly in her distribution of satis-

factory cotton growing weather than
he was the past year. It is well to

remember that only two crops exceed-

ing 111 million have ever been grown.

The situation to me seems so full of
possibilities on the side favoring higher

prices, and so few probabilities on the
' aide favoring lower prices,' that I be-He-re

those who invest in cotton in a
conservative way will make large pro- -

ta. v --- -
- v-

A special room
' will be reserved in

the International Art Exhibition, to be
held in Venice this yesr, for the works
f English and Scottish artists and 0

American artists resident fn the city of
'"London. --.: t v J t ,'--

-a- jajs--M. '. e.

OABVOUZA,
Putts jyllM Kind Vw Haw Always Bfcflt

It's a pleasure to tell our readers a--

beot ft Cough Cure like Dr. Snoop's
For years Dr. Shoophss fought against
the nee of Opium, Chloroform, or other
vosafe ingredients commonly found in
Cough remedies. Dr. Shnop, it seems,
has welcomed the Pure Food and Drug
Law recently enacted for he was work
ed along similar lines many years. For

early 20 years Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure
containers have had a warning printed

UVERY, FEED, SALE MiD

BI

roads for selling liquor without aicense. j

The name should have been 'Charles
Slade. V'" i

The bill for the establishment of a
dispensary at Bayboro, was given an
unfavorable report before the commit-

tee in the State legislature. 1 v

An attempt was made to set the store
of the Broad Street Fruit Co.. on fire
ehrly this week by placing articles sat-

urated with oil at the rear of the build-

ing and setting tbem on fire. The blaze
was discovered before it had done any
damage and it was put out by the men
close at hand.

Owing to the absence of Rev. W. A.
Ayers from the city tomorrow, his pul-

pit wi 1 be filled at the morning service
by Rev. J J Douglass Sand at night by

ev. R C Beaman.

The many friends of Rev, W. A.
Ayers will be very sorry1 to learn that
he received a telegram last night sta-

ting that his father was at the point
of death. Mr. Ayers leaves this morn-
ing for Winston-Sale-

VA charter has been granted the Peo-

ple's Bank, of Richlands, Onslow coun-

ty, the capital stock is $5,000. O B Cox

and others are stockholders. The bank
proposes to do a commercial and sav-

ings account business.

Has Stood the Tsst 25 Yssii.
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking. It is iron and quinine in a.

tasteless form. No Cure, No pay.

Bradstreets Trade Report ,
Richmond, Va., Feb 8 Bradatreet's

tomorrow will say for Richmond and
vicinity:

In all lines of trade there was im-

provement this week, retailers of wear
ing apparal benefitting Specially from
the cold weather. Sales thus far made
for spring season by wholesalers of dry
goods snd notions exceed the total for
same period of last year and the de
mand shows no signs of abatement
Similar conditions are found in the shoe
and hat trades. Roasters of coffee and
and dealers in spices are doing a satis-

factory and steadily increasing busi
ness, constantly adding lines and ex
tending their territory. - Manufactur
ers of trunks and bags are well supplied
with orders for present and future de-

livery. Local foundries are being oper-

ated at full capacity and manufacturers
of stoves have had a particularism en
couraging season. The weather has
been unfavorable for handling tobacco,
consequently offerings have been light,
prices firm with ft strong upward ten
dency for the better grades Produce
is dull, receipts being light and demand
inactive, due entirely to the weather.
The demand for money is active and all
local banking capital finds constant em
ployment at prevailing rates. Collec- -
t'ons continue backward.

To Curt A Cold In 0ns Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund money if it fails to
cure E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c

Rlverdale
Feb 8

Willie Watson of New Bern is visit
ing his sister, Mrs J S Fisher. .

We had a little snow on the 6th of
this month.' - , . - '

The farmers are having cold weather
to plant Irish potatoes, but hope it to
be pleasant soon. ;

We have a very good school at this
place this 'year, our teacher is Miss
Maggie Tucker of New Bern. - j

Mrs H J Simson wss taken sick yes-

terday, but we hope her to be out
soon.

SB.

To stops cold with"Preventics" is after
then to let it run and cure it afterwards.
Taken at the "sneeze stage" Preven-tic- e

will head off all colds and Grippe,
and perhaps save you from Pneumonia
or Bronchitis. Preventics sre little
toothsome candy cold cure tablets tell-

ing in 5 cents and 25 cent boxes.' If
you are chilly, if you begin to sneeze,
try Preventics. They will surely check
the colds, and please you. Sold by F.
& Duffy. ' "
t, wmmm mm 1 '

An unmarried flirt is apt to develop
into a married fury. j i"'

" for Rhsumst c Sufferers.

Ths qu'ck relief from pain afforded
by applying Chamberlain's Psin Balm
makes it a favorite with sufferers from
rhnumatism, sciatica, lame back, lunv
1 ,;o, end deep spnted and muscular
ruins.- For sale y Davis Pharmacy
snd F S Duffy.

E Largest and Finest Stock of Horses
n.r. - a PAR LOAD of each Just In!
Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cartwheels. Ac.

J. A. JON ES- -
BROAD ST. PKOFKHSTUK. WlfiW UhiKN, M. C

M them against Opium and other nar-- j H's mads alone for Piles end it works
eotie poisons. He has thus made it! with certainty and satisfaction. Itchy--

Ms for mothers to protect their mir . painful, nrotrudiwr. or blind Piles

and Mules ever offered for sale in New
Also a complete line of Buarries.,

GET THE BEST

, Zll irv-v- , .tl

C Recently Enlarged .

WITH

25.000 New Worda
New Gazetteer of the World
with more than B5.0(O titles, baaed on the
latest oeiieua returns.
New Elographtcal D Ictlonary
oontatniD? the namra of over 10,000 noted
pemoua, uam or oinn, ocatii, etc.

K'VteA hj W. T. H A K R a. fh .T.. t.T,.T.,
V uiteU 8uta dnn niiueiuuerol i.Juuui iou.

23S3 Quarto Pages
Smr rUtl tone UlnatraUoiia. Itldi nindlnp.

Nfl?fHn Every Home
Aiw Vvo.r iUi.r'Hii ifictiuiiary .

lutr?. i HluBtniti'mi.
Rfgu'iir IblKdlncf.tt Lu::e Edition t. tvim! from

c. tic. i.ina:.:.'.:!C'
Pu! K

Citizens Bank
OF NEW BERN, N. C.

Tha nnonle have an eye to things
convenient, comfortable and cheerful
Having fitted up our banking rooms to

those reaulrements, we are ready

to extend to all who want Banking

Facilities, a hearty welcome. Lome

and see us..
Capital , $50,000.00

BSA AAA VA

Surplus and Fronts w.uw.w
n J A AAA AA

DeposiU ao.w--
A.Mets - 1350,000.00

t A r.nuitN. President
E. H. Mbadows, Vice-Preside-nt

. A. VztEVL' Cashier,

EROUTH1C pavi::s !

. 1 : , U . mh linA nf kuild.
in connocuuu mm j

. th mit. rinwn
ing, 1 am mm jiicpnv w
the best grade of Granolithic Paving at

ii- - . ! . All wnvlr rniftnn.a reasonaoie price. ;

, t--i no
teed. E. ti. Harper, rnoiw xao.

The Meet gfrtelil lrl ! tha WorW

0

Mill! '
H 1 4 1 tlrni., e al g'.ar.la

t ..uren ny ms'sung on navmg ur.
t p's Cough Cure, Sold by ?. S.
Luy.

It ia feared that the fruit in the
Y7 esters Mai yland orchards has been
killed by the intensely eold weather,
C thermometer ranging over the
Ctate from sero to 26 below.

Valuable Lesson.

"Six years sgo I learned a valuable
leseon," writes John Pleasant, of Msg-aoU- a.

Ind. "I then began taking Dr.
ZLirg'sNew Life Pills, snd the longer I
tAs them the better I find them. " They

I' e everybody. Guaranteed at all
t. ..xtka.

H C Srr.JbtJ

r
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